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‘Too late’ for library air co
The t i l
b y  jo e  m m ?
DsNy KaH Mr iMr
million Robert E,Kennedy
Library will not Hava refrigerated air eon* 
dltlonlng unlew (he Male legislature wanii to 
upend al lean I I . 3 million lo redeilgn the 
entire building.
lo  Mid Douglas Oerard. Cal Poly's ex­
ecutive dean for facilities planning. Poly woe 
given MO,317 In I977 to find out if  the library 
could be redeeigned to meet earthquake 
standard* and new Male energy standard* 
paaaed In 1976. Oerard Mid that money did 
not Include any deaign for air conditioning.
“ It'a loo late. The building wlU not aoeept 
air conditioning,N he Mid.
Qc;ard Mid the l.egiaiaiure and the Mate 
Department of Finance offered ad* 
mlnbtratora either a library without air 
conditioning or no library at all. "We really 
had no choice," M id Oerard.
Oerard blamed the energy ehertage and 
leglelative budget-cut* for the demiw of air 
conditioning in the new librarv, which la 
scheduled to open in cummer 1910, '
He Mid the librarv will be cooled with 
forced ventilation with automatic fan* Com­
ing on after midnight to auck cool night air
into tftfflvc*etdfy building.
"Paaalve cooling," he Mid, will 
everythin! In the library, including the etruc- 
lure itaelf, furniture and book*.
He Mid the library will keep cool, with no 
perceptible rlee In temperature until "about 
three or four in the afternoon."
Oerard m M refrigerated air conditioning. 
If Inatallcd, would not com* on until the 
outride temperature la 7g degree* 
Fahrenheit, and thoae InMance* are 
"relatively few."
The library will have operable window*, 
Gerard Mid.
The 300,000 square-foot library will houae 
more than I I .  I million worth of book*, 
furniture, ahelvlng and other "movable" 
good*,
It wa* flrat deaigned In 1967 at a coat of 
1103,000. Preliminary drawing* In 1967 and 
1961 coat S33S.OOO more, but planning for 
the library came to a halt when the Mate
Slalalure enacted new building atandard* *r the devastating
I97f, when Poly received M0,3*7 to we if it 
could redesign the building to meet the new 
standard* passed In 1976.
Construction began In Feb. 1971.
Oerard Mid the MM,363 spent on feet, 
commission* and testing la twice what would
1971 Kan Fernando
yalley earthquake.
Poly requests for money to redesign and 
build the library were denied by the CIUC 
Mooard of Trustee* and the legislature until
energy standards not been pawed. Redesign­
ing of the library took ala months.
The Kennedy Library replace* the 39*
have been spent had new earthquake and
Ta
i
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year-old Walter F;iar Dexter Library, which 
was built at a cost of 1700,000. Cal Poly In 
1949 enrolled 2,767 students: an enormous 
student body according to prow accounts at 
the time. The Dexter Library held 17,000 
volumes,
Current enrollment Is 13,391 students, far 
exceeding caMcties of the Dexter Library.
The new 110.3 million Kennedy Library 
will have room for 303,00 volumes and ),000r 
reader stations. More Importantly, however, 
It will be able to hold Poly's current enroll­
ment without any of the problems now 
encountered by the too-small Dexter 
Library:
When Kennedy first arrived at Poly In 
1942, he assumed the responsibly of 
librarian. The collection under Kennedy's 
tenure contained 1.000 books.
And now the president will leave behind 
him a library about 60 times bigger than 
when he first started.
COOL IT — Mark Kucara aigna a
petition  lo r a ir cond ition ing lo r tha 
naw library.
State to guarantee loans
BY CATHY BFEARNAK
, . ■ (Sagy ataM UtlllwWiny atan rffittn
A* of March 1979, Cal Poly students will 
no longer be abl* to obtain a Federally 
Insured Student Loan.
Dennis Beman. program supervisor of the 
California Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program in Sacramento, Mid after March 
I97 f California will be responsible for 
defaulted student loans. Previously. It was 
the federal government's job to Insure stu­
dent loans.
Rick Rhinehart. temporary manager of 
the new Mate loan program^ Mid the state 
hopes that by guaranteeing student loans, 
many of the problem* that banks face while 
dealing with the federal government will be 
eliminated.
In the past, several banks had complained 
that they low time and money waiting for the 
government to pay back defaulted loans. 
Mid Rhinehart. One bank claimed It had to 
wait mors than a year before a defaulted loan 
was paid back by the government.
The goal of the state loan program. Mid 
Rhinehart, I* lo make bank administrators 
hspp\ «n thr\ will more rcsdily loan mono
to students
With ths state guaranteeing student loan*. 
Rhinehart M id he hopes many problems will 
be eliminated by the closer proxln 
"home base" offices in California. Pr 
banks must deal with federal offices i 
East Coast.
Congress began encouraging slates to ggt 
involved with student loans Tn 1976. Mid 
Rhinehart He Mid Mate-guaranteed loan 
programs have been successfully Im­
plemented In several other slates in the 
nation. The states seem to have a better 
succew rate in dealing with student default* 
than th* federal government,
California will begin guaranteeing student 
I oa n> in Now-in he i along *n h  the gowm 
ment, according to Rhinehart Rut next 
March, the state will take full responsibility 
for backing up student loans. 1 hose students
CreMntly on the Federally Insured Student oan program will continue with it. but all 
new loan applicant* will go through the 
California Guaranteed Student loan 
program.
Letter* of Invitation to join the program 
have been sent to banks In California, said 
R h me hart R ight now the slat* is waiting for 
th* banks lo respond 
Crocker National Bank is still waiting for 
completion of studies on the RewMoan > 
gram before a decision I* made. Mid Ted 
manager of Mudent loans a* 
iter's central office in Ran Francisco. 
Hodges M id the completed research should 
be done near the end of ibqpaar.
"I've heard nothing on* way or the other, 1 
Mid Hodges, If the bank does decide to Join 
the program. Hodge* Mid he feels the money 
from student defaults would be returned 
faster
rx:
Crock i
Pumpkins: A Halloween crop
BY BVLVIA DeSOTO
Daily Sis* Writ* ,
Jon Friederieh. s Cal Poly Crop Science &  
.Club member and hfk dog lived In a hatter J  
on* man trailer for more 
guard th* club's one acre pumpkin patch 
from damage done annually by vandals and 
thieves,
"1 sst year we lost nearly 30 percent of our 
crop as a result of vandalism and theft
WHO 19 THAT MAtKfD MAN -  
Lana Decker (p ictured) and other 
mam bare of Dal« 8 u tllff'a  Landecapa 
P lan t C o m p o s itio n  ce le b ra te d  
Haiiowaan in tha lr own way Studantg
m ad* maeke uamg only plants, M ora 
coatum at w ill t>a on display th is m or­
ning at 11 In tha UU Plaza at A 8l 
honors O ct 31.
alone." M id club advisor James Geeil "But 
this year w* had mots help from campus 
security Ws put light* in the field and had a 
watch a week before the pumpkin Mle." > 
Homs ol t ha crop was Mill lost but OrwU 
*xtimale* the club will probably top the ShQO 
they usually make each year frpm the 
pumpkin Ml#
One of th* stub's biggest fund raising 
event*, this 1 nlei prise pio|*et begin* the first 
of June when ih* crop k planted. This year
dose to H.(KK) pumpkin* were cut from the 
vine on Oct 1 when the artp was harvested 
pi in* were pul up for
seeds were planted, the flowers greet and the 
Janpkin developed
^P loee to 700 pumpkins were given away tn 
•hutubae. Head Start program* and th* 
economlcatlr'Wtfidvaniaged of Man l.uls 
Obispo before any wet* sold said Grail,
I he patch was only open to th* public 
Saturday, I any Houeet, chairmen of the 
project. M id  he was amaecd at th* constant 
flow of people coming In to pick pumpkins. 
We put up signs on H ighluml Drive and 
topi*H tahway On* and had peo le following 
bclor# we opened at ten o'clock."
In
i*e® a* a teaching
:hool* fmwchooi 
sack, hoy and girl
Hut before ih* pum k
public sale the crop was us d i 
loot by local elementary *c r 
through second grade cla s 
scout troops visited the field lo learn how the
"Vnu can't get a better deaf." Mid a woman 
from Ventura who m w  the elans oft Highway 
One. " I  hey don't even weigh them. They 
measure them with little mrde* of tubing 
that start at 30 cents and go up to.73eenie. 
the largest pumpkin yob can find w ill cost 
you tes* than a dollar You won't rind 
anything compgiabH in a store and this Is 
more fan,"
Indian com and various types of squash 
wcie also ■Vailubl# Whul is left ol the nop 
after the public sal* will he purchased by th* 
city ol Sen l.uls Obispo for their Halloween 
festival In the Mission Clara, said O rtil
-#*'l I
•I'tw.u.
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The old folks
Th* United States hi geared toward ih* 
r you i
gr* at and If you art not, you should try to be.
young If art undtr SO-ytam•old, that**
Thart art amall, almoat obtcurt. In- 
dication* Amerlcanssr* ovtrly youth eon*
«ka ti* stick fa<ttIni JfwUlll ilVtO(i
Turn on tht television at any Him  of th t
day and you'll see a gorgtoui model i 
viewer* how the keep* her akin young 
looking with Brand-X lotion We feel theca
tectimonial* are ridiculou*.
P int there1* thk* person, who if *he looked 
any younger would be wielding a rattle, 
acting a* V the product ha* gotten rid of 
wrinkle* *he never had. But more Important 
b the underlying mewage -  youth I* natter.
The myth of almighty youth it perpetuated 
In greeting card*. It teem* to u* over half of 
the birthday card* made have some little 
gulp like. "29 again?" written Inside them. 
Thb I* fruetrating when trying to buy a card 
for either a I S-vear-oM or someone who lent 
ob»eeeed with being a year older.
But a* ctated before theeo are small In* 
d bat ion* of how important the state of youth 
b to Amerlean*.
Wo think mandatory retirement lawsehow 
oaactly what b thought oftheoveriOerowd.
Forcing someone to Iqgv* a job because 
they're over what someone alee call* a 
productive age b ludicrous. Thor* are in* 
competent people of aU agoo holding down 
job* and to make a law stating people areI**?
outrageoua.
A nothor problem a law sueh as thb ereates 
has todo wliheelffuiniling prophecy. If you 
hear all your life that once you hit your 
"golden years" you're us*lew, then you 
probably w ill bo.
Things Ilk* thb make people afraid to 
become old. So afraid they reel cosmetic 
turgery md the latest fashion* 01* the way to 
cop* with feelings of Inadequacy.
The nuclear family b almost obsolete in 
the U mod States, Qrandparents are sent off 
to nursing homos often times because their 
children and uandchildren are too busy to 
take ears of them. Society accepts thb 
practice but many of theeo Institutionalised
nannli ujaaig maimv fbortina nff I kg natirnais s^p^ o^dsos^p o^us see^e eewsaea^mew
and (bars of thoao they Nvc with.
We commend local groups, such as Cal 
Poly's Student Community Services, who 
have taken the time to make an older person 
fbcl appreciated, worthwhile and ueofril. The 
elderly should not be forgotten Happy Hallow atn
The campus station KCPR 
students with a unk 
and eapericnce1
the poet bw years through the work of the 
•ten, news and sports have Improved greatly. 
Unfortunately, all b not well with musts, 
to be that in iit mornings, the mueb 
would bo hit oriented, and in the evening* it 
would be an album oreintod (progressive) 
format.Thb gave the D .J. aehoiooofwhen 
they wanted to work (depending on what 
muib they liked) and also gave the listeners a 
c ho lee of when th 
There wasevenavar
how mueh they like It and would like to hear 
more. I think thb really shows something 
about the muab our Ibtemrs redly like.
It would be nice to stop ignorli* a large 
portion of peopb and ehang* book toim ore 
progressive format In the evenings to fill thb
Gp and give students of Cal Poly and the « Lub community a little more freedom of 
what to Ibten to.
Trick or treat time
I ley would like to Ibten. 
't r it iy  oi i  pec iai programs
that featured Import albums, groups live in
myMgfll gad a fW i xkln. iaMaauHHf11 >'Hi i  ifw  oiners. i nai type 01
programing was great beeause It offered
■ M m n l k u a o  a s i wBonicimng tor every one.
Now It b basically a soft rock format. 
Beveral special programs proposed by the 
D .J .'t were cancelled. Many albums that
are produced are not played on thoab, either 
because they are ( Indirectly) discouraged, or 
Just not released to the D .J. Theeo include 
now albums by Elvb Costello, Stove Hackot, 
U. K . and several others.
Whib not all the aforementioned artists I 
would consider to be my favorites, as a D . J ., 
I know that many peopb do like to hear such 
music, and would love to hear songs by these 
groups. It has been my superbnee at KCPR 
(as with otherdisc Joekicye) that Ifaroek song 
b played, the effect cascades itself tnd th* 
phone win remain buey wkh peopb saying
oo. Barrens8«ofi Cffbtn 
T #*y Trtf#a
rzxzm
IDfTOR
1 5 r"
^R3wfl22*snae ayMMi siuTna
e y u u rw iiM *.
nm  m innn m m . 
NsShBeef^
Recently a member of the Board of 
iupervbors mad* a remark in » political 
debate that should be of concern to all 
students and student spouses. It cams about 
when Mr. Helbnann of Ataseadero told the 
A taaeadoro Chamber of Commerce that the 
County of San Lub Obbpo doesn't need to 
pay prevailing wages to avoid employee 
turnover. He said that there are always 
pbnty of applbants and mentioned Cal Poly 
itudents and student wives.
Evidently Mr Heilmann foeb that the 
students and wives w ill go elsewhere after 
they flnbh at Cal Poly, and now ones con be 
hired at lower wages than regular employees.
Or they can be used to keep the wages of 
roaubr employees at subsbbnce levels.
The Ban Luts Obbpo Employee* Associa­
tion representative at the meeting. Carol 
Dahb. pinted out that prevailing wages 
basically call for equal pay for equal work. It 
b a fklr policy that compares county wages 
with thoao paid by local agenebi »r*f~7 
businesses and by similar eountbs. including 
Monterey, Kern, Butte and Merced. Ms. 
Dahb didn't agree with the supervisor and 
pointed out that the wags policy has been 
working for twenty-five years and has been 
lew sines 1*72.
The County Measure they were debating b 
Measure 0 . I t  b intended to repeal prevail­
ing wages. That could moan further exploita­
tion of Cal Poly students and wives. Don't let 
that happen. Vote No on Measure 0 .
I don't know what It b about Halloween 
and esc. Every year when Oetektr rolls 
around I go to sleep at night with vbtons of 
jack-o-bntorns dancing In my head.
Ever sine* I wee eight-years-oid and my 
mother made me a Carman Miranda '
CMIlUM INm kMR mjMUlMi*HI*w * Ww WsfwRf 1^ *1 •
Halloween has besom* somewhat of a 
sacred ritual to me. Like most peopb start 
preparing month* In advance for Chrbtmas I 
do the same for "A ll Soub Day,"
A i early as August I begin to think about 
my eostumc. Unfortunately, since I ean 
procrastinate as well as anybody, I dont 
start putting it together then. I usually end up 
sowing, If not on my costume than 
somebody's obe, anywhere up to an hour 
•v * for a
fault of my own (eaoopt maybe stu
before I'm to ha e i party.
Thb year was no dlffbrent. Although my 
eoetume was well on the way to being 
ftnbhed on Friday for Saturday night's 
party, my roommate's was not.
Doug, hoping not to bo called saerellgous, 
had decided to go as the Pope. Actually not 
Tho Pope, just a pope. Anyway, the papal 
gown, mad* out or an old sheet, was adm n*d 
with s red Mim tunk and (old tic-rack the 
only thing that eras missing was jewel* on th* 
mitre. In my quest for the perfect costume I 
demanded no ao to the Hobby Center and 
buy a pack of Take diamonds and rubbs.
Ho refused, saying ho has already spent 19 
on tho rod satin. Qrudgoingly, I forged ahead 
on hb costume resisting tho temptation to 
sew tho *r> hobs together. To th* surprise of 
moat poop* at the party, oven with hb long
Colden looks hanging out from hb snared hat e really did took like a pope.
Money has never been any ohiaot to mo in 
making a Halloween eqatume. Through no
t pldlty)
spent almost S20 this year makings r  lying V 
guitar. If you saw the guitar you probably 
wouldn't believe that mueh money went Into
h. ...— ....
T * say the bast thb waa an off year for me.
I couldn't com up with a realistic Idea ea I 
had to resort to my old stand by. Cosmb 
Creed, the obotrlfy Ing obetrb guitar bt. lure 
I thought of better Idea* but I couldn't figure 
out a way to make myself Into a Waring 
bbndor or a carburetor circa ItS I 
...
I was abo trying to follow mv most 
sueeessful year In my Hallowoenlng hbtory.
A  a a l ia  dbg J m g | m |  K » f t g | g i l k g l i M i  l i  m  l i n l f t f  ^wsls^b iMTMe MeMMRlMrVV* lw Mi Wwniw"
I f tH f llH iH  m g  I lijA la f ia  D a IIv'**M|MI MTIV ^RlWeMI^ p EPM**g
Last year I was a Chrbtmas tree. Believe 
me trying to find Chrbtmas tree decorations 
like oamK canes and silver garbnd In mui
f l d l r t k d r  la  ghdb i k g g B .  I  M A M  t h a tw f l w M t f  M m l  V l i y  M m  H I  I w tr iw  sums
eoslumo to throe partbs on three different 
nights. .
In feet, a tough looking guy, dressed In a 
bather Jacket reminiscent of a Hell's Angel 
.< «pped hI. H onde o 1 .1000 in the middle of 
a parking lot to tell me the story about Santa
Claus and tho elf.
Now, that was a costume,
Well, It's pretty much over for anotherw ll i e
Bar. But Pvo started te think about aUoween 1970 already. Maybe I'll Just cut 
two hobs in a sheet end go as a ghost -  but I
doubt It.
FRAW L8 M ark Lawlar
aolor technology 
o. IT ytMj w m i to
I conventional plant* to help 
1 your growing demand*
If you neve my iiuHtlom
C A N * *
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Regulations loom for dog owners
h r 8 p [  OMWoterleg dog M i US ta M l N r eat* 
Attempt* arv Nina Made, however, far the county to Im m
ra liw l klirf^ akaSt kuM^kAl a* jaa ki m _▼ fw iw w w i l if t  m fw is ti vaagiaHt n  w ? % assn
Rom. The hoephal will *o m  he vacated hy the currantualap IhAfIhB »laNkaeaa m kn L MjualMAvvmHw a s wt» iw w vsat was a w vnsg
i eiM w Im m  isvw^ r raw an^pfaprvM ita it s nnrnAiMA  ^Saa ||m »*y ftnaaJ a^S attienauwiiM VW& _aw wpt^a iw iw  vwvwy saws mi a^s^r^^sa  v aa wP^uWm as
SuMPVklflM m>u |m a |* m ^^a|al|M® avo^Ry t tt hg a^^Rp S^^P^eS
1Y DORIAN RBRILL
•eMWWMwDtSy
Dag owner* in ten  Luito r* laga  is ObicoeaMyN forced to dcoe up 
efter their dog*. *aM Director of Animal Regulation* Robert
Doilahite.
A hill coneerning doe owner* w ill he *uhmltted to the 
County Board of Supervisor* within tha neat two ntMtha. If 
pa**ed, the h ill w ill make it unlawful for dog owner* to allow 
^^n im ah tode floa to  on ewyproporty other than their own,
the watte are m o&aaid Doilahite.
& $ j * *  **• *■ '« *«*" "* •*»
He taid that children ean catch dleeaeee eaeily from deg 
deflection, and tuch thing* a* worm* are a haiard. - 
If germ* from the waate material get into even *mall cut*, it it
K ible for people to contract worm*, he *aid. Thi* h moet y to occur at recreational areaecuch a* heaohee and park*, 
where people often go barefoot. The important thing to 
M U  l»-« "
two or three mMthe, mid Doilahite.
remember, mid Delia 
worm*.
There may
nearly all dog* are earriera of
he *om* oi
owner*, accmdingto Dol 
■  tr ill he i
pposition about the hill from deg 
_ llahite. hut the department ia hoping 
that the law wil to passed.
■  "We think we have good chance became a similar h ill wa* 
patted Into law In Now York, that give* u* precedence," aald
Doilahite.
Once the h ill It submitted the hoard of supervisors w ill hold 
public meetings for the purpoeo of pro and eon debatee. If the 
hill Is accepted, It will go into effect within 
Other Issues currently facing the Department of Animal
t * t no se r e
ill t eeo il SO deys.
w s t i l
Rcguletions ere thoec of high animal abandonment and 
unwanted puppies and kittens whioh must be destroyed.
According to Doilahite, many animals are abandoned in 
June, when Cnl Poly gets out for IN  summer. As many at 300 
to MO dogs are abandoned at tN  end of each school year In IN  
Cnl Poly vipinity, N  said.
Stray dogs ere kept at IN  pound for 73 hours in hopes of 
recovery or adoption. If  no one comes for tNm within tN  73 
hours, they are destroyed. If, however, tN  dogs ere licensed, 
tN y can N  kept for I0 to 13 days while efforts aro made to find 
or contact tN  owner.
During tN  puppy and kitten tentona. which occur coch f i l l  
and spring, owners bring In unwanted litter* which may
Rinount to 200 MntmRla r day Dollahttt bmuI I hu amount ib
more tN n tN  pound has facilities to hold. Bo, tN  animals 
must N  destroyed almost as fast as tNy arrivo, said tN  
amnimal regulations director.
It Is estimated that one out of every five people in San Lula
Obispo owns a dog, which make* approximately 33,000 dogs
people already owning dogs, It 
Is obvious homos cannot N  found for nil tN  now animals bor n
in IN  country. With this many i
each seaeon, said Doliahlts.B 
People must start taking, tN  raeponsibllily of pet owning 
more seriously, Doilahite added. They must realise tN  
Importance of Nving tN ir animals spayed or neutered 
Currently Ben Luis Obispo does not hove any 
clinic* wNrc pet owners eon Nvc tN  operatic 
Normally tN  veterinarian! charge anywNrc from I
Course is offered 
on Hearst Castle
lowoml 
on* done. 
NO to SM
A course caomlnipg tN  
arch itectu re , a rt, and 
historical background of 
Hront Castle architect Julia 
Morgan la Nina offered thb 
weekend hy Cal Poly eaten* 
sion.
TN  course. "A weekend at 
Hearst Castls." will >tudy.
Morgan is tN  context of 
California architecture of tN t
Piriod. I l w ill N  taught by Nrleton Winslow, Nod of 
IN  Architecture Deportment.
Those w ish in g  to  
prsrcgistcr for tN  course or 
who went more Information 
cancel
E3
HEY, S
ELECTRONICS
Your receiver or CB trnnamittor 
ta only as Mod •• vout on ton 
nnd tranemleeion lino
Mid-Stnta hondlon nothing 
but tho host and toll* at 
wholaaala pricon
For pulling in tho al«nal or 
uuihing out tha wntte, too ) 
Mid-Stoto
for tho boat In nntonnaa,
1441 Montoroy SanUUOblapo
Phono 543*2770
m a l l c h c c n
Party
, m o / T I I S
grEAND I
l iC S y U in w
* a . c c w /o r v
Costume Judging 10:00 £  12:00
The
Its hot. 
But itfe not electric.
u \  1«M2
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Cruise finds its place in the gym
■V JIM HINDU* -
'' Shooting Mar* rarely fen to 
forth in tho h i m  place twlco, 
Pablo CrulM, ont of tho 
hot toil btndo in tho notion, 
returned to Col Poly Saturday
appeared. six month* ago, 
Balloons. f ‘
night to *  iroator crowd rocop-
l l d a  f l | u i  « 1-— — , k a t >• *u»fi in in  iii™ im i iMiiw may
botch ball* and a 
few eoitumoi floated through 
tho crowd as a eloood curtain 
hid tho band from viow, boforo 
thoir cot wai to hoaln Tho 
opening act, Bill Champlin 
had just flnlchfd performing 
tho  hb own b ind  o f white-
southern-funk oharaotorlatlo 
of hln former band Soni of 
Champlin.
Champlin wan well received 
by the crowd, iomo 
remembering hie Medium per­
formance two yean ago with 
the Sane of Cb
With tho curtain eaila un­
furled the Qood Ship Pablo 
Cruiae tailed into the title cut 
from their new album 
"World* Away," tho crowd 
immediately jumping to their 
feet, where they stayed a ma­
jority of the ehow.
tiling  haiically the earn* 
etaat ett-up and eong order a* 
then ftret appearance, Pablo
Phyaiclani Formula Coamotlca 
Joann* Knapp, Conaultant
In poraon at
HURLEY'S
To answer your questions about 
sensitive skinl
Trial Formulas and makeup demonstrations 
Nov. 110-4:30
, . TT •
, Fr— •  y« mikeup gift of your cholco
with minimum purchno of tS.OO
Cruiee wa* extremely tight in 
the playing of their lonp. and 
their itagc prank*.
The fln t half of the eel wa* 
devoted to aonge off the new 
album which the group I* 
louring to promote.
The erowd came alive 
however when the old 
fevorlto* like "A Place In the 
Hun", end "Watcha Oonna 
Do" were played in the iccond 
half of tho »how.
Climbing on top of the
Jlano during one song. Dave anklni, lead guitar!*!, 
provided »ome thrill* for the 
erowd which filled the gym to 
capacity.
The crowd reacting heavily 
to the mu»le filled the gym 
with more nolte then he* neon 
heard at a concert In a long
time at Cal Poly.
Drummer Steve Price, who 
along with Bruce Day 
pi m id*, the diMlnetlvo back 
beat for PabloCruiac, lived up 
to laat year'* performance by 
breaking into > tolo that mad* 
even the mo*t lethargic viewer 
ellmb up onto hi* neat to yell 
approval
Pianitl Cory Lerlo*. one of 
the main songwriter* of the 
group, showed hi* expert!** 
on the hit from areviou* 
album “ Pablo Cruiae,N 
"Ocean Breere", hy playing 
while flirting with the girt* In 
the front row.
At Ihe end of the *how, the 
Cruiee fan* Immediately 
broke Into the kind of cheer­
ing that oar plug* are mad* for 
and the hand rnnonded with 
the current hit from World* 
Away "B|o."
YOUR
BLOOD
No, we’re not fronting for VAmpIres Anonymous, but th t 
CAmpus blood Account it running low And m utt be re­
plenished to serve students, stAff, fAculty And ImmedlAte 
fAmlly In need. Donors should hAve no history of hepAtltls 
And should weigh over 100 lbs. Remember every body 
needs blood, so give a little of yourselfl
BLOOD DRIVE
> ■ ■ v- , ' *  r  . * . ,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 9:<>0-3:00 CHUMASH
-
w
The thow, a fla*h-baek to 
laM year1* perTormane*. wa* 
an immense erowd pieater 
.bowing the ability of the 
hand to appeal to the Han Lula 
Obispo eudlene*.
Cel Poly doesn't often get to 
viow a hand that la on the 
verge of tupenlardom Pablo 
Cruiae I* definetly headed for 
the top If the Main Gym 
Saturday i* any Indication
Extension schedules 
course on sexuality
"Sexuality: Myth* and
Problem*," a course examin­
ing a- variety of common 
American beliefs regarding 
lexual relatione, swill be 
offered on Saturday and Sun­
day, Nov. 11-19.
The course will compare the 
myth* with the fact*, anx­
ieties, and fear* that often 
result from the belief la Ihe 
myth*.
M  hr
KINK 0*S
i ' .... I., h .r.., l
l i he* been approved hr the 
C a lifo rn ia  S tale Psy­
chologies Association for IS 
hour* of continuing education
audit
Or Willie j .  Black, a 
reilrad placement director for 
Callfornli Mute University. 
Sacramento, will teach the 
court*.
H#*»lons w ill moot from 9 
a.m. to S p m, on Saturday 
and Sunday In room 30ft of the 
Husiness Administration and 
Fducailon Building. Poe for 
the f . l unitProfessionalcredit 
course le 137. SO 
Additional Information ean 
be obtained by calling S4ft-
"R iw IN SAN LUIS OBISPOl _
MAYA
MEXICAN POOD 
Authantlc l* Dtllclous r  
•raakftftt * Lunch # Dinner 
Mmtlcan A American Sraakfaefi 
Ver lefvafdmetetfeeft '
KIPRIIHINO WIN! COCKTAIL! 
CeetWineMeraerHet
OP«N »P.m. ■ 10 p.m. DAILY
17*1 M O N TIR H Y  »T. »LO
OTMIP LOCATIONS
«»— • ear-. - jsus
M utting  Daily Tuttday, Octobtr 31, 1070
T m a C hanaa p* ; ,n lh* A*dsr»oa houiI I I I I P  v i i a i i y o  conftrtnot room, Admitalon 
Th* meeting of th# multIph la fro* for the program that 
»ubjacu Winter Quarter include. apeokere Ur, John 
.tudenta t esc here hxa been Norrla, rheumatologist; Mary 
changed from Nov, 3 at noon Kay Eitaroth, raglateint dktU 
lo t la .m . inA aL iunnccm # umi a.ul D o n . A ll* ..  
IU< regiatered physical therapist
Earthgamoa Cruaada
ANI Recreation and Tour* famous Crusade will hold 
namenta Committee la proven- *•» wwwkly meeting tonight at 
ting Earthaamea II on Eatur* T:J0p,m. In Rcienee Building 
dav at Cueata Park, The rm, r  21,
vampirologlat. — Womon’a ftp
M f t l l A U i A A n  Th* D w n  of Htudenta Of*
n a i i o w e e n  noa la cocking representatives
‘ Anyona Intaraatad In help- j f  ■*rv*  0B IBs Coordinating 
tng calahrata Hallowaan at * • ,IIUnB,, f ° r W om an1! 
Cam da Vida ihould coma In * * * * *  Intaraatad itudanti 
costume to H79 Malnacka Ava, ?*" »pntaot Aaaoclata Daan 
at 3:IS p.m. today. Por mora , to jT llB I Howard in Admin. 
T k_ . r, .  i .  Information atop by ASI Sttf* * *  Two faulty, two itafT 
The Latter Day Saint Stu- dant Community Services In Bnf  »»ud*n»a rcpresen- 
dant Aaaoelatlon (a holding an u u  103 tatlvaa ara needed,
honorary lunchaon on Nov. J _  Q b l  a u , a n CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK
Arthritic
Conoart
and semi-professional enter- ^ *  Admiaaion la fraa for tha
lainmant In candla lit at- Theta Chi Fraternity la hav- Liberated Walling Wall Con- 
moaphara on Thuraday at I  Ing a Community Work Day w r* aponaorad by tha Hebrew 
p.m. In Muatang l ounge, Ad* for San Lula Obispo and tha Chrlatlan Fallowahlp at 7: JO 
mlaalon la SO canta. adjoining arcaa on Saturday, P1"  0B Nov. 2 i t  Oraca
Church, Oaoa and Piamo 
^  • J- Straaa.
Extension
course
A practical examination of 
aatata planning after tha Taa 
Reform Act will be offered In 
a mid-November weekend 
courae titled "Estate Plan- 
nlrap.” by Cal Poly Eaienaion.
I op tea lo 1* discussed m
dude the nature of communi­
ty and aaparalc property; mul­
tiple Inieriela In property, 
joint tenancy vertua com­
munity property: tha neoeaeity 
of wills: the probata proceea; 
•atata taxation; tha California 
inheritance tax procedure; 
and tha uaa of truala. gifta. and 
Ufa Incurance.
“ 0  H  a*UA
GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK
Taka a brack from your ftaeffe 
ichadula and ra/ax In a redwood tub of 
ftot, bubbling mineral wafer. Bring a 
bottle of your favorlta win*, your
favorite frland, and take th* thort
drive to Sycamora Mineral Sprlngi on 
Avila Road.
Plaaaa call for raiarvatloni
For your convtonco wa ara
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
17, and 9 a m. to 3 p m on 
Saturday, Nov. II, In Room 
I I j  of tha Rualneae Ad* 
mlnlatratlon and Education 
Building at Cal Poly. Fee for 
ttja professional credit courae 
la lf l.
For further Information call 
Polv Extanalon at M4*Xm
Poly Royal Theme Contest
L e tt oetobrato Cal Poly's Diamond Annivoraary (71th) In stylo,
Ivo ua your Ideas lor this yearh Poly Royal Thomo, lot plaoa la 
lO.oo each, and tha lour 2nd plaoa wlnnara will roeotvo oompll -
montary dinners for I  at: tSBB, w inottroat Inn, Friar lUokb and 
•atoaatlanp. Deadline lor entries la Nov. 1 ,4:00 RM. Entry boxes will 
bo located at tha U.U. Information Dash and tha library entrance, 
open daily B*4. All themes become property of Poly Royal lx , Board 
and may or may not bo used.
It oomes from reaching a goal—-and knowing lhal your 
achievement will be recognized
At Intel, wo decentralize management to give mora exposure lo 
aaoh ol our employees We think that mora work gats dona mora 
creatively In small groups So aaoh employee gate a real sense of 
participation in the exceptional achievements of Intel Achievements 
that include tha semiconductor memory Tha microprocessor Tna 
microcomputer Tha single-board computer And many of the 
technological processes that made these products possible, such 
as sillcorrgato MO 8 and HM08
If you want to start your career with a company where yfiuf 
accomplishments will be recognized and you're are about to receive 
your Bo, MS or PhD Ih electrioal engineering, chemical engineering, 
solid-state physics, oomputer science or a related field, see us on 
campus W&'d like to tell you about Intel career opportunities In the 
8an Francisco Bay Area And in suburban Portland, Oregon
On-Cam pus In terview ! Novem ber 1
See your placement office or write to Inlel College Relations, 
3666 Walsh Avenue, Santa Clara, CA 96061 An equal opportunity 
employar m/f.
1 K P Gr A 1
|95F M
* Sponsored by Poly Royal Is. Board
• Questions-Call 646-1417
•
f ;
•w
•
•
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•
• Theme:
•
•
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•■ 00
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Presentation of awards-Thurs. Nov. 16,11iOO,8ol.BM9.,Rm. 1-17 i0
Psqeb Tuesday, October 91,1978 Mustang Dally
Scnankeraoly dominate regionals
WMNIICMY) NOVIMBVR tl
'AAC'sSf.0* W u H t  
CIlUIIMlh
M H i 81
ttS U U ttH
country to 
la poailblc I
CHECK OUR LOW 
PRICES!
Self-Serve Full-Serve
Regular 64 .9  
Unleaded 67 .9  
Supreme 75.9
68 .9
10H discount on «uto ropalr and labor 
with valid Cal Poly Identification card.
TAYLOTg g
BEVRON
tnd HKJUERA a m  Ph. 649-1687
»V AM ALV1RNAI
Dally 6porta Wfltar
It has baati laid that nobody la perfect
But don't toll that to the Cal Poly cron
Poly'a men have boon about a* perfect aa Is s 
derailing every collegiate team they have faced.
Led by Jim Hohanktl'a first place flnleh, the M 
the Division II District •  qualifying 
iMBFMttlV* alyle
With Behankel pacing the field, the M uetanga defected nine 
other lenmi and qualified far the Dlvlelon (I national* Nov, 11 
at Indiana Unlvcrslty of Pennsylvania.
Poly plaeed six runners In the top nine flnlehen and seven 
within tnc top 19 to tout 27 points. Sacramento Stnteplaeod 
second with 7) point* followed by UC Riverside, 101. and Cal 
Ita t* Lot Angeles, 107.
Sacramento Stats. UC Rlvenldc and Cal State LoeAngilai 
alio qualified for the national meet.
The CCA A championship meet wne held In eon) unction and 
Poly cam* out on top them toe.
The Mustangs totaled I*  points in conference scoring. Cal 
H a lt Loe Angeles edged out Cal State Non bridge for second 
Cal Poly Pomona wae fourth with 100 points endflaw *94f . c Fsi SUM Saksrsflcld wae a distant fifth  with 1)1.
Musungi I
Illy 10.000
As has been the ease all season, the 
dominated Iht field over an extremely hill
Crysul Springe course In Belmont near Palo A lla  
Cal Poly le how JS-0 against pollaclata 
season, a remarkable feat by any stretch of the Imagination
competition this
This season the Mustangs have don races with a combina­
tion of the brilliance of Behankel and the balance of the other 
■lx raeers.
A typical earn Is Saturday's race.
Mehenkel ran the eouree In 90:46.4. about )0 seconde faster 
than runnerup J im White of Sae SUM who flnlehed In ) 1:07.7. 
Riverside's Steve Alvar**, 31:30.1. was third and Los Angeles' 
Jay Rublno, 31:47.0. was fourth.
Then earn* a Poly landslide. Ptaelng fifth through ninth 
warn Mitch Kingery, )I:4 M , JohnCapriotti. 3203.5.Danny 
)2:I1S, Manny tw tie ta . 12:17,7 and Erid Huff, 
Robby Bray plaeed 19th In )2:44.t 
Prom Coach Steve Miller's viewpoint that wae an outsun*
(H  S A N  l  U IS
ijina  hit o f musk running glnct only iK o u i 2M iscn iu ii s in if i ls dw  M ip w n  w* w w w  i  s n i n n m  i i i w *  w i n y  w w w w t ww sw w w nw w  ww^w* wvww
the number two and five men.
A similar result w ill be necessary If the Musunmareto heat 
out Eastern Illinois for the NCAA Division II title.
Eastern Is the defending Division II champion and returns 
five of he top seven-runners of a year ago. That teem won lest 
year's big meet with only )7 points, a remarkable feet.
Because of this, M illcr says hi* team will go Into « meet for 
the first time this season not the favorite to win.
Iu« he concede! nothing, Not with the seyon Poly Sae had 
•M ISs hevs been going the way w* hut w* have
. ’ .I \-
mm
surpassed even our own expeditions," said an emutke Miller 
•‘We've bean extremely consilient this year. T o  win the 
, nationals we w ill have to run In a pack like w* have been all 
year.
“We are very anxious to run," •
STEADY R U N N II — Croaa Country runnor Dan 
Aldrldgo has boon •  otoody porformor all ooooon for 
tho Mustangs.
Aldridge places seventh at meet
BY KAREN LUDLOW
•SSMSI W ttw DMy
Don Aldridge holds the 
school record in the 1900
KOD AK  I I I  M
K I N K  O ’ .s
'• ‘ ..Mil t Hi i
meter run and hie eoneh Steve
M lller thinks he can run faeter 
In the future.
Aldridge, a Junior phveisni 
education m ajor from  
Petaluma, said he started run* 
ning as a sophomore in high 
school
"I wae playing hneebnlL and
the track eoneh said If I 
warned to suy In athletics, I 
bsticr run.”
11 looks as If the high school 
track coach was right. 
Aldridge ran for Santa Rosa 
J unlor College after running a 
season at Cl SC. At Same 
Rose. Aldridge placed eixth in
U N IO U I IN T H I  N O R TH W IST , •
T H f  ATKINSON O R A O U A TI CCHOOL 
OP ADMINISTRATION  
W IL L A M IT T I U N IV iR S ITY  
S A LIM , ORBOON *7*01 , .
A Two-Yssr Msstsr's Program to 
Provlds th t Educational 
Foundation for Carssrg In ths 
Msnaflsmsnt o flu iln o g s , 
Qovsrnmsnt, and Not-For-Profit 
Organizations.
All Intsrsstsd studsnts should sss: 
Tim Nlsssn, D lroctor of Admissions 
Friday, Novsmbsr 1 ,1676 
6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
CP6LO Plsosmsnt Offlos 
646-2801
Information on Plaoomant, murnantpe j 
Curriculum and Financial Aid avatUbU 
on request * ,
Thu vo ar bo roady for Hallowoonl 
C K E B K S I D E  T O Y 6  
di C O S T U M E !
' ovorythlng you'll nood 
Masks, wigs, boards, hats, thoatrlcal 
mako-up and tv tn  a Corllla suit I 
M l CREEKSIDE FIRST 
Wo toko cuitomor ordore 
K); 30-5,10 M o n -Sat 543*6232
the sum Junior college meet 
running the 1900 meters
Saturday. Aldridge plaeed
7th at the Dtvblon II meet.
Laet year, while runnleRfor 
Cal Poly, A kludge we* the 
NCAA Division II national 
champion In the 1900 metari. 
In Dlvlelon I. Aldridge flnleh* 
od seventh but wae the third 
American to place,
Aldridge holds the school 
record for the 1900 meters 
with •  time of 3:40.9. which le 
compared to a 197 mile. 
Coach Miller thinks A ldrl^N  
can run even faster.
"A ldridge has speed 
background from running the 
IM . and he has the strength to 
be a premier middle distance 
runner." said Miller. The 
eoneh describee hie runner a* 
quiet person who has a strong 
desire to win.
Conduct your own 
One-Man Show 
at the
M ini-Art Gallery 
In II Carrel.
Call 546-1110 
for detail •
Mustang Dally Tuaaday, Octobar 31,1976 P ag a7
Modesto wins New offense works for women 
polcilourney
After the dun hdd settled, 
and the mallata war* put up, 
lha Modmo Polo Club was 
■nnounctd tha winnar at tha 
two day toumamant hald (hit 
put waakand at Cal Pa
national coll«|laia or 
pmruhlp tiam cam* In saeond,
whlla Cal Poly piaocd third. , 
In addllon to thaio taami, 
tha Cal Poly polo olub abo 
hosted tha Santa Roaa Polo 
Club, tha Rancho Daluaa
Polo Club, and lha Carmal 
Vallay Voluntaara.
Bua ta lly  Hab, Hta highest 
rated woman polo player In 
tha U .l.  waa scheduled to 
for lha Voluntaara. tha
7 Tha Pacific Coaat Intra- 
ctrcbliclub tournament waa a 
thraa. goal tournament. Thla 
maanathdlthff total team han­
dicap cannot be greater th«n 
three pitala.
Kickers have 
bad road trip
The weekend before 
Halloween waa not a treat for 
Cal Poly aoaaar. ,
The M uaianpa dropped a 4* 
0 daeleion to Chapman 
Col tape on Prlday and (lad UC 
Rivera Ida 3-3 on laiurday.
Aecordlno to learn member 
Randy Cutting. Prlday'aaeore 
waa not Indtcatlve of tha 
match aialnal Chapman. Cut*
tiniaald tha match waa a fairly 
oloee one With Chapman tcor- 
In i a few "fluke" goals. The 
Mustangs just couldn't act the 
ball Into the net.
The weekend continued to 
bo one of fruatratlon with 
many acorlna opportunity
»> Cal Poly aialnal tha llhlandero of Riverside Juat missing,
Cal Davit tuffart 
first lost at homa
The Cal Poly M uetani foot­
ball team had the waakand off 
but plenty of action happened 
with their opponents 
Number one in Importance 
waa tha Oral home defeat in
Pomona b now 2-9 and
five yaara for the Al 
la, liR ta  Clara 
26-30 and handed
of UC 
ilDevb 
Davla Ita 
flrat defeat In 3V games and 
five years The last loss before 
Saturday waa In 1673 to lobe 
siair Tite Davla defeat puta a 
cloud over the chance of the 
Mustangs and Aggies being 
on re|lonal television when 
the two meet November 11 In 
Davb.
Naat waa the upeci of Cal 
State Northridia by Cal Poly 
Pomona by the aaoreof S l - l l
f l j r  Mustangs
art to whip 
4-15, IS-1
Maklnp tha boat of a new 
offence, the Cal Poly women'a 
volleyball team continued Ita 
current upewlitf with a pair of 
wlna over lha weekend.
Thursday Coach Mika 
Wlltpn'a gab traveled to the 
Unlvemlty of Redlande and 
came away with an aaay 19-11,
‘ Cal
State lo i .  Ai 
opponent amt 
aurvlved a alow at i
tha hoal Dlabloa 
19-1, |9-3. ,
I ha wlna give the flret year 
coach a 6-4 record and a 3-3 
log In conference play. , r  , 
With utter Ilona Jonynaa 
out for tha ataaon with a foot 
Injury Wilton awitohed hb 
offense from a 6>2 alignment, 
in which two women act, to a 
9-1 eat, In which only oim 
woman acta,
That woman, of courac b 
aenlor Diana Schmidt. 
Schmidt hae been tha ready­
ing factor on Wllton'e young 
squad thla year and aha 
handled bar new dutice with 
typical confidence and ik lll.
With Schmidt guiding the 
offence, the Muetanga aeem to 
be adapting vary well to the 
new aitaeli according to
Wilton.
The loaa of Jonynaa could 
have affected the Mustangs 
drastically If the old offenee 
had been kept ao Wilton b 
happy ha switched to the new 
one.
"She (Schmidt) givea ue a 
lot of stability In this offense," 
he said.
the line tomorrow night when 
the Mustangs w ill play boat to 
UC Irvine in a *  30p.m. battle 
In Poly'i gym
Wilton feeb hb team can 
reverse that decision thb time
_  Thursday the Mustang wilt
The Ant eaten nipped the hoel Chapman Colbpe In a
Mustangs In four games 
earlier thb aeaaon.
non-conference bottle which 
will abo etart at *30 p.m.
Laurie iorgaro waa again 
tha big rector In the hUtlng 
department. The Santa Bar­
bara native connected on 34 
kills against the Dlabloa and 
had only oui spiking error. .
V a u k a a o u  l u a u  I I J a k i i lMrrvsnmtn «ipvwy wsosiwr 
Miul .lulu Hollmui htul line 
matehee agalnet Loe Angeles.
Webster had four kllb and 
ala ace aervee. Holland has 
worked her way baek Into the
starting lineup after going 
through a bad spell. She 
played well at the net and In
the hack row according, to 
Wilton.
Always one to give out 
ertdlt to at many people at
K lbk. Wilton praleod Sue M il for fine spot duty at 
the net. She had five kills In ala 
attempts.
A Jump over the .300 mark 
In conference play and a 
measure of revenge will be on
TV networks fight 
ovsr sport rights
Noribridge drops to 3-4. Cal 
PoMlan Lula Obispo) plays 
Cal I'oly Pomona Saturday
night In Southern California, 
lib  the Ian game of league for 
the Muetanga and Broncos 
eaoh holding 1-0 records, The 
CCAA b not a major college 
football league to aay the 
Wait with only three teems 
playing football. No Hague 
champion will ha named.
Other scoree of iMcrceli
Sola* SI. 16, Idaho St 14; I .  
N tw  Mealoo 14, No. 
Colorado 13; Pullorton St. 
17, Prtano St. •; Nevada 
Mono 30, Baeramonto St. 
13.
The batik amona the three 
natttorksfnr r ig h liImporting 
events has spread to Europe. 
The main weapon b cash, lo ti 
of It. And Oeoff Meson, an 
artkulata 37-year-old from 
Duka U nlvtrelty, b calling the 
shots for NBC.
"It's  not true that the world 
hae turned Into a glgawk auc­
tion," says Mason. "We won't 
let It. Sul lha price for evente
the new guy on the block. 
Hence the premium on gym­
nasts, weight lifters, barrel 
Jumpen and the like b up.
ABC Iporte has long 
‘ rough
aue evr
for "W blt World." Now both
rowllng th  Eu- 
varlou ents
has gone up. Basle rights 
prleea are a iea la tlng. 
I'r omoiara are now aware that 
Europe b no longer an in ­
clusive ABC market. Inreeent 
history, Europe hae Men 
ABC* backyard."
A ll three networks now 
have sport* anthology 
programs — ABCs long run­
ning "Wide World of Iporte,” 
the CBS "Sport* Spectacular" 
and NBC’s "SportaWorld,"
NBC and CBS have abo In­
vaded Europe and tha com­
petition can be rough. ‘  -
"We don't have an open 
checkbook policy,” says 
Mason, who. as vice president 
of European Opcratloni for 
NBC Sports b baaed In Parle. 
” We try to be selective. But It's 
getting tough.
S tra n d -M u m l A osnovw ll ■IlfeB IW W II w l l^ lp W I BmP W
D l C Q T H ^ t
MASQUERADE DISCO 
NIGHT
Continuous D kco Sounda 4 Dancing
from 9pm to  1sm 
Maak or doetumo A MUST to  lo t  It 
P rlio i w ill b * awardod to  boat 
coatumot
Wo'r# on Broad St. Just peat
■ T
l{~
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D ym a lly  ca lled  a 'c rim in a l' f \
LOU ANflE I pa . Th» I U u I . i u i i i  . n v . r n . u ' .  r u t  ”L S A GELES (AP) -TB * lieutenant 
dominated by acrimonious
rnor'i race, 
ty I be can
rildait*. hll ■ new twist with Republican ehalltnger M ike Curb
le aovan 
attacks b th -
calling the Democratic Incumbent a Merlm!nar who would be 
indicted for “ criminal wrongdoing*"
The Incumbent, Li. Oov. Mervyn Dymally reagonded early 
today by noting if Curb bad “any Information of criminal
ten
taking the I 
U.S. attorney,*
“Them Irresponsible charge* have characterised hi* earn*
Mefa*?
rongdoing on my part....he i» himself guilty of a crime in not 
nformation to the dkiirlot attorney'* office or to the
patga;
Curl
She jumped from the oar second* after the buHdoacr'i blade 
collided with her oar and two vehicle* moved toward a I Moot 
embankment on the aide of a l>l»lr  ~ ■*
The bulldoaer followed the rolling auto over the qdge of the 
embankment end crushed the ear before Mopping,
Mideaet peace talke resume
Kacc-to-face Ureeli-Egyptian peace talk* have resumed in 
Washington after a lapse of more than r ‘ ‘
l  edlands hewn "certain"
gr»7 »
b said In a speech Saturdey In I
the Incumbent i* a criminal.
“ I'm certain that ho ha* been guilty of criminal offonte* 
while in public office...a* Hlutonant governor," thoKIvortldo 
Pre**-Eniorpri*o quoted Curb a* saying.
Curb accused Dymally of using public funds In private 
business deals and alleged Dymally also “ had diverted public 
fund* into hie own pocket." _ __
National farm debt deepens
WASHINGTON (AP) • Probably It's no surprise to 
farmers, hut the government says they owe more money than 
at any time In history.
The Agriculture Department says that as of last Jan. I the 
nation's farm debt was 11II. I  billion, That was up a whopping 
It* . I billion - 15,7 percent -  from Jan. I, 1977.
A new report. “ Balance Sheet of the Farming Sector" for 
1971, said that the farm-oebt jump was " by far the largest 
annual change since 1940.
However, the esperts said that compared with the huge 
assets of farmer*, their debt I* not as bad as it sound* arid I* 
much less, on a proportionate basis, than debt* owed by 
manufacturing corporations when put alongside their assets,
Although farm debt ha* crept up even In the best of years, 
one reason for the big Increase in 1977 was the continued climb 
of farm production costs at a time when price* for many 
commiditiei were depressed.
Bill protects rape victims
WANHINOTON (A P)> President Carter has signed a bill to 
protect the privacy of rape victim* In federal court proceeding* 
by restricting testimony on the victim's prior sexual behavior, 
thr White House kind yenerdSfT ■ ' x
Carter also signed 93 other miscellaneous bills. Including 44 
private relief measures and several that name federal buildings.
In a statement, the president taid the rape measure is 
"desalted to end the public degradeatlon of rape victims and. 
by protecting victims from humiliation, to encourage the 
report ink of rape."
He said testimony on previous sexual behavior would be 
restricted "to that genuinely relevant to the defense." and that 
ihr bill would pi * vent making the victim's private Ilf* the issue 
In the trials.
Carter said the bin provide* a model for state and local 
revision of criminal and case law.
Tractor, woman run amok _
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) • A 24-year-old woman escaped 
serious Injury when a drlverlcss. runaway bulldozer roared 
from a darkened field onto a northwest Oklahoma City street, 
crushing the woman's auto.
Diana Huddleston told police the Incident occurred about 
7:30 p.m. Sunday when one of two bulldoaer*. both apparently 
set In motion by vandals at a nearby construction sit*, headed 
for her ear. " —-
“ I put ny foot on the brakes to try to stop, and the the 
bulldozer wouldn't stop," she said.
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In Baghdad, Iraq, meanwhile, Arab foreign ministers today 
opened a meeting to prepare for a summit conference aimed at 
countering the C*mp David agreements and the bilateral 
EgyptiaiHtraeli peace drive. . -v 
iraa
wages an* the release of political prtionars. the government 
89Iq ycklcrdiV
Thellne supplies the neighboring Buylat* with about 30 
billion cubic Act of gas annually, official* said. Saturday's 
walkout, combined with a strike by about 400.0QB teachers, 
means about half the fount™ 1*  public employees are on strike 
for higher pay and more political freedom.
On Sunday, thousand* of anti-government protesters clash­
ed with police in 37 cities around Iran and authorities laid at 
least eight per* killed when poliee fired Into crowds
The protesters also want the shah to abolish SAVAK, his 
secret police force. The government said 34 SAVAK officers 
were discharged Sunday,
raqi Foreign Minister Saadoun Hamadl, appeal
unity, said the Camp David accords were "a stab agpinst the 
Arab struggle to liberate Palestine." The conference is being 
attended by representatives of all members ofthe Arab League 
except Egypt. The summit convenes Thursday.
Israeli Prim* M Inister Menachcm Begin conforred with his 
Cabinet in Jerusalem today about the Washington talks, and 
the five-hour meeting ended with a decision to form, two 
Cabinet committees to study economic questions and conflic­
ting Egyptian and Israeli claims for compensation for oil 
extracted from the Sinai Peninsula during Israel's I l-year 
occupation.
Iranians continue protosting
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) • Ths flow o f natural gas through a 
pipeline to the Soviet U nlon was Interrupted when hundreds of 
worker* at a major refinery walked out demanding higher
ing for
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EARN OVER $650A MONTH 
I RIGHT THROUGH YOUR I
SENORYEAR.
If you’re a junior or a  senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.
I t’s called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn aa much as #660 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would coat you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, ws pay you. And a t the end of ths year of 
training, you’ll receive a 93,000 cash bonus.
I t  isn 't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you moke 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a 924,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to .)
Aak your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Nov. 14-16, 
or contact your Navy representative a t 213-468-3321 (collect).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B637,4016 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Coilegiate Program. I t can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.
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